
DIVISION I RESULTS
Kappa Sigma leads league A

with two victories. Dentistry
played their first game of the
schedule and drilled Lower Res
"A" 35-0. Rieben collected 13
points and two teeth for the
victors.

Kappa Sigma picked up their
two wins by walloping Lower Res
"A" 22-0, and squashing the
Chinese 15-0. Rick Melnyk is the
leading Sig with 14 points.

Education "A" and St. Joe's
"A" are tied for the- lead in B
league with two victories each.

St. Joe's defeated Upper Res
21-6 and the Phi Kap's 7-1. Edu-
cation gained their wins by out-
scoring Arts and Science 23-15
and Upper Res 10-1. Ken Fuence
led the teachers in scoring with 12
points.

Dutch Club and commerce "A"
share the lead in league C.

Commerce won both their games
by narrow margins. Bob Taylor
handled all the scorîng as they
beat the Phi Delt's 8-6 and Mac
Hall 3-2.

Dutch club appears to be the
power in the league as they bomb-
ed LDS 33-6 and the Sammnies
22-1. Andy Skujins is the top
dog for the Dutchmen with 26
points.

Delta Upsilon "A" leads D
league with two wins. The DU's

defeated Rec "A" 7-3 and Med
"A" 12-11. Gary Killips was the
leading point getter for the frat
men with two touchdowns.
DIVISIONSI

St. Joseph's "C" is leading E
league with two wins. They shut-
out the Jock "B" team 33-0 and
trounced the Aggie B's 33-1. Cap-
tain Jim Slavik is the teamn leader
with four touchdowns.

Engineering "B" and Theta Chi
"B" share the lead in F league by
winning their only starts. Out of
ten games in this league, three
were forfeited so0 unit managers get
after your team if they are in this
league.

Recreation "B" is out in front in
G league with two victories. They
slaughtered physical Ed "C" 15-13
and eked out the Chinese 25-1.
Rick Curtis was the "big gun" for
the Rec boys as he showed up for
bath games. He is also the leading
scorer in intramural football.

Phi Delta "C" leads H league
with twin victories. They shut out
Delta Sigma "B" 9-0 and outscored
Rec "C" 82-1.

Kappa Sign "D", lower Res "D"
and Plumbing "G" are all tied for
the league in J league wîth a vic-
tory each.

Four teams are tied for first
place in league K while Upper
Res leads L league with two wins.

Puck Bears open camp
You say it isn't hockey time, yet

Alphonse?
There's no snow on the ground?
You don't need your long johns?
Don't fear, hockey season is here,

at least for those who hope to
catch on with this year's Golden
Bears. The Bears are defending
Canadian collegiate champs, see,
and it seems that everybody and
his dog are trying for a position
on this year's squad.

About 120 hopefuls showed up
Tuesday evening to run the annual
mile in the required time of six
minutes. However, only a handful
beat that time, the other strag-
gling and puffing their way across
the finish line in times ranging
from 61/ to 9 minutes.

Sophomore Don Falkenberg
turned in one of the fastest times
at 5:23. He was heard muttering
afterwards that he'd challenge Jim
Ityun anytime.

One individual who is going to
be real busy in the near future is
Jim Stambaugh, the team manager.
He will be making sure that the
120 hopefuls who started workouts
last night get all their needs
attended to.

The prospects will be working
out in three shifts under interim

DON FALKENBURG
... Stettier product

coaches Brian McDonald and Ed
Zemrau, until the squad is reduced
to a more workable number some-
time next week.

G ATEW\A'Y Have you anything

C LASSIFIED you want to el
buy, trade,

ADS 1or solîcit?

Try Gateway Classzfied Ads
Starting Friday Octo ber IIth

Inexpensive - Easy Hopefully effective

Prices and forms at
SUB INFO DESK
Three day deadline must be folio wed

In trumuarul scorecurd
By Jock Strap

NEXT BEAR HOME GAME
Oct. 19-Saskatchewan

'Practice Limited to Contact
Lenses"'

B.Sc., O.D.. 1XA.A.O.

0Oz/meý4

528 TEGLER BLDG.
EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829
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Archery
The field behind the phys ed

bldg. was the sight of the men's
archery tournament last Saturday
morning.

Once again the Stettier twins,
Dale and Darryl O'Brian showed
their skill to advantage and emerg-
ed one-two in the individual
standings. Dale scored 188 points
out of a possible 216 and brother
Darryl conected for 182. This was
a switch from last year when
Darryl beat Dale.

Two LDS boys, Ian Moss and
Roy Sweitzer, shot rounds of 178
and 154 to take third and fourth
spots respectively. Med student
John Peterson was f ifth with 153.

The weather for this event was
perfect and contributed to a record
turnout of 149 Robin Hood's.

Special mentions should go to
the Dentistry boys who let out
loud cheers whenever one of their
boys hit the target.

The top f ive teams are as
follows:

1. LDS
2. Dentistry
3. Mackenzie Hall
4. Lower Residence

5. Theta Chi

Tennis
The Pandas tennis team will be

travelling to Saskatoon next week-
ed to compete in the WCIAA
championships.

The team, under coach Irene
Ingall, is rated highly this season.
They bave a strong nucleus of
veteran players who will be out to
avenge their loss to UBC in last
years tournament.

Heading the team will be four
year veterans Bey Richard and
Maida Barnett.

Richard cornes from the tennis
playing Richard clan. Her brother
Lance as well as several other
family members are very well
known in Canadian tennis circles.
She is in ed. 2 following a B.P.Ed.

Highly seeded Maida Barnett is
also in ed. 2 following a B.P.Ed.

A three year veteran on the
team is Mary Beattie from Queen's
University, who is in grad studies.

The fourth member of the teamn
is Maureen Hamili who is in ed. 2.

Revenge is sweet.
The U of A rugger squad out-

classed the Clansmen 21-15 last
Saturday after losing to them 15-5
the previous week.

The rookies on the teamn came
through with big performaces and
deserve a great deal of the credit
for the win. They got ail the trys
of the game for the Bears.

Brian Game led the university
squad with two tries, and Jim Mc-
Lennon, John Crossley, and Brad
Kiln each counted one. Toby
Symes made good on three con-
verts.

The highlight of the game had
to be the play of the rookies for
the second time in as many Satur-
days. The first year men are
putting out a great effort and are
more than carrying their share of
the load.

DFUKS
SHOES and REPAIRS

Petrolia Malil
1411- 40 Avenue Phone 434-1912

Mode-ta Meosure;
Highland Dancing Slppers
Irish Jig Shoes Mukluks
Any other faatweor or leather goods

Sovoge Shoes for children
Ladies' cosuals

Imparted Mens Oxfords and
Work Boots

Ortt-opedic and Corrective Shoes

Member of
National Registry of Orthopedîc

Shoe Service
1 0

Auto Insurance!
Over 21 ? - Good Record?

Ca/ ... W. NEALE
LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
9913-108 Avenue, Edmonton 429-5766

The Alberta team is now prepar-
ing for the first game of the "Little
Brown Jug" series with Calgary
this Saturday at 1: 15 p.m. at
Coronation Park. That will be a
real grudge match.

This blood-bath will be followed
up by the Alberta-British Colum-
bia provincial playoff at 3: 00 p.m.
also at Coronation Park.

LOST
'WRISTWATCH

--dainty silver-
with cover over face of watch

RE'WARD.
Please return to:

Mrs. Maclennan
Assistant Dean of Women
Room 200, Pembina Hall

TRA VErL
1. Low Group Fores
2. Student Fores
3. Airline & Steamer

reservations
4. Passport Visas

WORLD TRAVEI. SERVICE LUD.

CAMPUS TOWER
BRANCH

Handball is the name of the game-Ray Dallin, shown in
action above Ieft, is forming a handball and squash associa-
tion. If enough interest is shown, the sports wiIl graduate
ta the intercollegiate level. A meeting of ail interested play-
ers, or those wanting ta learn the game will be held Tuesday,

Oct. 6 at 7 p.m. in rm. 126 of the physical education bldg.

Ruggràer sqr&ucd e ts e yven


